
 

 

Get Ready Lockhart! We have our own Running of the Bulls – Texas style 

coming! On Saturday, June 5th, as part of the Chisholm Trail Round-Up week, we 

will have a fun and safe take on the famous run in Pamplona, Spain. Here are the 

details: 

Anyone can participate by building your own version of a bull, or dressing up like 

one. Use your imagination. The ONLY requirement is that they not be motorized 

in any way.  

Ideas are endless! 

 Use chicken wire frame and paper mache’ over it  

 Make a cardboard frame 

 Build out of wood and/or metal  

 Sew it  

 Push it, pull it, ride it, wear it 

 If you are a business, You CAN add your business name/logo 

 Small or large bulls – it doesn’t matter.  

Bulls/Bull creators will then push/pull/carry/run as the bulls and chase the 

registered runners around the Lockhart downtown square. This is family friendly 

and ANY pace or age is welcome!  

THERE WILL BE GREAT PRIZES: People will vote through raffle for their 

favorite bull. At the end of the day the votes will be tallied and the top 3 winners 

will win prizes and trophies. The raffle tickets for the winning 3 bulls will then 

have a drawing and win prizes as well.  



THERE WILL BE ADVERTISING: In addition to being seen by the onlookers 

on the day of the run, you will have your name printed on the back of the Running 

of the Bulls T-shirt, and we will have a large media presence. Great advertising!  

THERE WILL BE FUN!  We are going to have music on the square plus drink 

booths and other surprises! Check in will start around 9:00am with the run starting 

at 11:00am. Once the run is finished, you can enjoy the festivities throughout the 

day until around 5:00pm. Continue the fun at Gaslight-Baker Theater with a 

performance called Vaudeville on the Chisholm Trail. One showing begins at 2PM 

and the other starts at 7:30PM. 

WE ARE EXPECTING A CROWD! The expansive Athlete Guild will be 

promoting this through their social media and website, which reaches over 100,000 

people in this region. This run will be well organized with runners registering 

through the Athlete Guild, and for the registration fee, they will get a Running of 

the Bulls T-shirt, red bandana/sash, shirt bib and other goodies. 

As an added bonus, both the runners and the bulls and bull crafters are welcome to 

participate in the awesome Chisholm Trail Roundup Grand Parade! 

 

Runners: 

 Must register on AthleteGuild.com 

 Early Bird Entry Fee (on or before May 15th): $30  

 Regular Registration (on or after May 16th): $35 [T-shirt not guaranteed] 

 T-shirts Only (not running...booo!): $25 - must register on or before May 

15th  

 Entry Fee includes a Swag Bag (T-shirt, bandana, shirt bib, and goodies) 

 Must return the completed waiver with payment to The Lockhart Chamber 

of Commerce at 702 S. Commerce St. or email it to 

staff@lockhartchamber.com by 5PM Wednesday, June 2
nd

, 2021. 

 

Bulls/Bull creators: 

 Must register by calling the Chamber office at (512) 398-2818 

mailto:staff@lockhartchamber.com


 Bull entries must be registered and paid for no later than May 15
th
 to ensure 

their name will be printed on the T-shirt ($25) 

 Must return the completed waiver with payment to The Lockhart Chamber 

of Commerce at 702 S. Commerce St. or email it to 

staff@lockhartchamber.com by 5PM Wednesday, June 2
nd

, 2021. 

 

To find out more information, please contact:  

Alexandra Worthington via email:  

alex.littletroublelockhart@gmail.com 

 

*The fun run route is approx. half a mile. For a map of the run route on the 

downtown square, please scan the QR code with your cell phone’s camera: 
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